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they require only half the corn that
hogs need that run in the woods.
The writer, after an experience in
farming in Edgecombe and Halifax
and the Western North Carolina,
of over forty years, is of the same
opinion that he was forty
years, that the fame should
raise everything at heme, if
possible, that he consumes ; it has
been our practice, and we advise
others to do the same if they ex-

pect to succeed. Planting too
much poor land in cotten has near-
ly ruined Eastern North Carolina,
and will bankrupt the farmers if
they continue it much longer. The
low price of cotten and unreliable
labor is not so much the cause, as
many think, not raising their own
provisions and planting too much
poor land, is the cause, and net the
low price as many seem to think.
Suppose the same quantity of mans
are that was put on 100 acres had
been applied t3 one half or less
thereby saving half the C03t of cul-

tivation, and making nearly as
much cotten. No farmer can pros-
per that cultivates poor land with
hired labor. Many are farming on
the old system, and have not dis-

covered yet that they have lost
their slaves, la Europe end the
Northern States the farmers den't
cultivate poor land. We must
make our farms rich ; ten acres of
rich land will support a family.
The farmers of Edgecombe and
Halifax were the most prosperous
in the State 30 years ago, before
the planting of too much cotten.
We remember when cotten was

must most solemnly swear to regard
and obey those restrictions and pro-- t

hibitions. .And then to crown all
before the new Constitution can go
into effect it mustbe ratified by the
people, .so that the people keep the
entire control of the matter until
the very last moment. ' ' '

It is idlejhen to talk abbut'there
being danger- - that; the Convention
will disregard the restrictions im
posed itT But even idle suggestions
sometimes do harm, and is a. bad
plan to furnish the enemy with 'am
munition, no matter in how ismali
quantities. The people,'- - through
their representatives, in the Legisla-- v

ture, have said that certain change
in the Constitution they want and
that certain others theyiL)rt waa
Tho assertion is... now. , beard from
those opposed to any change that
the changes not desired " will ba
made, and color" 13 sought fiO'be
given to that assertion by the dec
larations of a single Democratic
paper. We regret extremely, that
such a declaration should have been
made; but' having been made, we
begdeave fof suggest to the Demo-

cratic press pf 'the State whether it
will not be better to give such .a
plain, emphatic expression -- tf
opinion upon the question as shall
fooevec put at rest the purpose of
the Democratic party and its mem-
bers, whether in Convention, or out
of it, in regard co the restrictions
imposadtby the Legislature. ' ' '

for ourselves we have only to
say that although we were opposed
to thfir adoption our motto is tho
restrictions must and shall be

' "'

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
eiuiueutly a Family Medicine; and by be--

u&7 Kepi reauy lor liuuxuuiiiic ni ni
Daany au hour of sulleriufi and many a dol-
lar in lime and doctors' bills. . - . ,

Allr over Fort Years' rial it I still xf
ilTlnyitejKiast. unqualified testitnonials to
iirtiaj Jram persons bf the highest char

acter and responsibility. . Jlminent physicians
commend it as the most "j
TT eVIfectual specific

kF'w!! diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Spleeu.

Tub SYMPTOMS of Lifer Complaint are
Mtter or bad tfiste in the mouth ; Pain in

the Back, Sides or Joints, often mistaken for
Rheumatism ; Sour Stomach ; Loss of Apep--

JiteRowclii -- .alternately costive and iax :

r. ..f i,...mnrl' with u ra i n fn 1

sensation ol having failed to do goiueifcing
wfiicli ou'tit to bave been done; ueoiuty,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow1 appearance of the
Skia and K yep, & dry Coujrlt .often mistaken
for Consumpiion.

Somatimes'inauy of thee aymptoms attend
the Hlsease; at others very few ; but the Liver,
the hrfr!st organ in the body, is generally the
seat of the disease, ad if not Regulated in
time, great suffering, wretchedness and Death

ifi. ensue.
For Dyspepsia,' Constipation, Jaundice,

TBilious attacks, sick Hnadache, Colic, De-

pression of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart
Burn, Vie.; &t. ;'

The tli eopest, 'Pitrest and Best Family Medi- -

cine in the World!
Mamifcctured only by

J. 1L ZEIL1N & CO.,
Maeon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Price, fi.OO. Sold by ail Druggists.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DAMV1LLE, RICHMOND
.. & DANVILLE R. W, X. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH AVEST- -.

ERN N C. R. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

In effect on and after Fiiday, March 19, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

BTATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 9.30 p. m. 8.55 a.m.
; Air-Lit-ie JcL'ji, 9.30 " 9.20 "

" ! Salisbury, 12.12 A. K. 11.38"
V t Greensboro' 8.35 " 2.16 p.m.

--- 'Dabvili. 6.20 " 4.48"
' r- - Dundee,' G.30 " 4.57 "

'.' Burkville, 11.35 " 9.17 "
Arrive at Richmond, 2.22 p. v. 11.49 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, l.da p. m. b.W a. m.
" " 8.25 "Burkville, i 4.41
" JJandee, V.' 12.00 p. m.
" Danville, - 9.28 " 1.00 "

Greensboro, 12 40 a. m. 3.37 "
". Salisbury, 3.58 6.46 "
" Air-Lin- e J nct'n ,7 .05 " 9.30 "

Arrive at Charlotte, 7.10 " 9.35 '

TAHUOHO'. j

lVoR jolin jornt-ei-.

Benj. Norfleer, Joseph (. uLb, li.
t'MHiidioNERS Mtliewson,
licRiTiRT isd TaEAsraiR Robert TVKiU'hurst.
roSSTABLI J. B. Hyatt. " "

Watch AUimoree.U;W?, :Oeo. 4Jell and
t. 3UUUU8UH.

CODNTV.
aperior Court Clerk and Probate Judpr
L. Staton. Jr. - :

'jifjister of Deeds -- Alex. McCabe.Y ." v
Sheriff Joseph Cobb,
U'jroner
preasurer-1iobi- .il. Austin.
LSurve yor John E. Baker.
fitandard Keeper P. S. Hicks. "
fi.hool Examiners. H. H. Shaw, Win. A.
ibsran and R. S. Williams. . .

erper Poor House Wm: ,fc.TJnggan ,

'ommtssioners .ma. xsBmBnT.-vu.ii- i

!i!ey Well, J. B. W. --(orville, franK uew,
Eseni. A. MeC'abe, JierK.

l.ivil. AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS
I NORTH AND SOUTH VIA W. & W. R. R.

lHV Tarboro' (daily) at 10 A. M.

rrive at TaTboro' (daily) at - - 3 30 P. M.

WASHINGTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE.
FALKLAND AND SPARTA. ,

4ut Tarboro" (daily) at - tA. M.
trive ai Tarboro' (dailfj at ..-- P. M.
I " - '.

"ho flights and tbe Places of lUeeUnp.

joncord R. A. Chapter No, '5, N. M. Law- -

Hteh Priest. MasonW liau, uionuny
vocations tirst Thursday in every month at
o'clock A. M.

Joim-or- d Lodza No. 58," Thomas batlm,.
faster, Masonic Hall,meetiirH'riday night

7 o clock r. M. ana emeu CHtjaruuj w
lock A. M. in every monthly - -

epiton Encampment No. 13, I. O. O. F.,
Hrilbroner. Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel- -

ii.ii - .naraflpet nnH thii'H Tlilirs.
v of each month.
Edsecombe Lodge No. 50, I. O. O. F.,
H. Brown, N. G., Odd Dellowr tian, meets
ery Tuesday night.
Edgecombe Council No. 122, Friends of
mperance, meet every Friday mght at tne
d Fellows' Hall, f ..

Advance Lodge Noi8, I.- O. G. T., meets
erv Wednesday night at Odd enows' nan
Zuoah Lodge, N. 235, I. O. B. B., meet

Jn first and third, Monday ntgnt oi every
iooth at Odd Fellows' Hall."
T ti 7. i i ; lXUSRI .nunnis, iuoiui.ni.

ciiiKCin:.
Eaucooal Church Services every Sunday

1 10 2 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. B.
ijheshire, Rector.

Methodist Church Services every third
Junday at night. Fourth Sunday, morning
4i;d nij;bt. Rev. Mr. Swindell, l'astor.
1 Presbyterian Church Services every Sun-fc- y

(except the 4th), Rev. T.J. Allison, Stated
Weekly Prayer mcctin, Thursday

!:pply. Baptist Church Services the
in every moLth, morning and

Sight. Rev. T. R. Owen, fastor.
Primitive Baptist Church Services nrsl
urday and Sunday of each montn at u

clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt fcts.
1'. Adams, Proprietor..

Mrs. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hotel,)
Itin Street, opposite "Enqnirer" Oihce,
In. if. Pender, Proprietress.

BANKS.
iBank of New Hanover, on Main Street,
nt door to Mr. M. WcddelL Capt. J. I.

Jumming, (Jastiier. Oince nonra n jj--
I. to S P. M. :. ,. c.

EXPRESS.
Southern Express Office, on Main Street,

loses every morning at9 o'clock.
N. M. Lawbencb, Agent.

HOTELS

GASTON HOUSE,
South Front Street,

iVewbern, TV C
R. STREET, Proprietor.

lYARBORO' HOUSE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

G. SLACKNALL, Proprietor.

WeT1 Reference made to all travelling geu-leme-

-

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
lNorfolli, Vsx,

R. S. DODSON, Pioprietor.
Hoard, First and Second Floors.per day, I :'..0O

- 'lUiruanuruurujiuuiB,
Special terms for permanent boarders

JltOBT. IT. ROUNTREE, W. D. ROLNTRE.L,
tt of orth l.aroi ma. or wnson, in. V

ALBERT L. ROUNTREE,
of Wilson, Jf. C.

ROUNTREE & CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
188 Pearl Street,

New York.
Nov. 6, 1S74. tf
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The Convention and the Legislative
Restrictions upon its Powers- -

True to its habits and to its ins- -

tine's, says the Wilmington Journal,
the Radical party continues its oppo
sition to any change in the iniqui-
tous Constitution it forced upon us
seven long weary years ago. From
April lobs, when in obedience to its
mandates, Canbv turned his bayonets
fiom blood letting to Constitution
making, to April 1875, the Radical
party has persistently and doggedly
opposed any and every change in the
Constitution. During the whole of
these anxious evnttul years no prop-
osition, whether by Convention or by
legislative enactment, has ever recei
ved the assent of that party ; on the
contrary every such proposition has
been bitterly and persistently opposed
and so successfully too that it. was
not until five years had passed that
the tirst amendment could be gotten
uiiuuy uw.urt) iub jjwopje But from
that tinle the fate of the Radical par-
ty was Bealed. Not only were the
amendments then submitted to them
ratified by the people, but at the
very next election two-third- s of the
members they sent to the Legislature
belonged to that political party which
had pledged itself from the imposi-
tion of the Constitution to destroy all
of its obnoxious features at the ear
liest possible day.

lhe Legislature thus constituted
met in llaleigh and in due course of
time passed by the regular consti'
tutionai two thirds vote a b;ll calling
a Convention to alter and amend tho
Constitution, and thus by tho re
demption of its oft repeated pledges
the Democratic party after a long and
hotly contested light a fight that
lasted as long as the war of the Rev- -

olvtion has brought the people of
North Carolina to the point that
marks the end of hope and the be
ginning oi Iruition.

Uut what is victory worth uuless we
secure us iruus.' What would be
thought of a victorious army, that af
ter handsomely winning a hotly con-
tested battle, should permit its fruits
to slip from its grasp. The Demo-crat- ic

party is now in the position of
an army that has just won a splendid
victory, and the question is whether
we shall enjoy the fruits of thatvicto
ry, or whether we shall throw them
away. v e must not delude ourselves
mio iuo oenei xnai Decause we nave
beaten the Kadical party so badly it
no longer exists or that it is no longer I

an enemy. The Radical party and I

the Democratic paty can never become
one except by mortality putting on
immortality, and corruption putting
on incorruption. The conflict between
the two is an irrepressible one and
has not yet been ended.

But to come to particulars. Tho
Convention has been ordered and will
undoubtedly assemble. There is no
power upon earth under either btite or
lederal laws that can now prevent
the assembling of the Convention oa
the Gth of September next. But still
tbe irrepressible conflict coes on. It
being impossible to prevent tho Con- -
vetion irom assembling, tae purpose
now is to possess a controhng influ
enco among its members when it does
assemble in order to secure immediate
adjournment sine die that is, as soon
as it shall have complied by organ
ization with the act of Assembly
calling it into existence, but before
the Constitution shall have been
touched. That such is the purpose
of the Radical party is openly avowed
in its last issue by perhaps the most
prominent Radical paper in the State,
we reier ot course to the btatesviHe
American. And thus it is proposed
to cheat us out of the fruits of a victor
ry won after seven years of hard fight- -

ing. Shall we permit it to be done ?

The only reason aside lrom an in
disposition to change tho Constitution
that we have seen urged thus tar,
why Buch a course ought to bo pur
sued, is one that has been urged out
of the btate as well as in it. and
that is the fear that the Convention,
if a majority of its members shall
be Democrats, will disregard the
rsstrictions and prohibitions, the
Legislature saw fit to impose upon
its action and change the homestead
and other provisions of the Consti

1 itution that it is assumed, and we
think rightfully assumed, the people
desire not to be interfered with
That the Pemocratio party has no
such purpose every sensible, well
informed man knows full well. In
the first place, two-thir- ds of the
Legislature that imposed the

were Democrats. If 'a
Democratic Legislature imposed the
restrictions, what reason is there to
suDDOse that a Democratic Conveu-- ,

tion would disregard them if it
coald ? None in the would. Have
any Democratic speakers urged such
a course ? Not a oae so far as we
have heard. Have any Democratic
papers urged such a course ? So
far as we know the Salisbury Watch
vi(iu is tne only paper throughout
the length and breadth of the Stato
that has seen proper to advocate a
policy that if adopted by the party
will in our humble judgment prove
its death warrant. There is no

ore the natural period.
The political situation seems now

very clear. We have abolished
slavery, hut we have not abolished
the negro. He still lives, and he
controls the politics of the South-
ern country to-da- y as much as he
ever did. Politically he again
makes the South substantially a
unit; and that for the present at
east, is a fixed condition. The

South resists negro domination. It
does this under a powerful impulse.

1 there is anything which may be
regarded as permanent in our poli-
tics, it is the determination of the
property and intelligence, the con
servatism &md the respectability of
lbeouth, to get the control of
their affairs out of the hands of the

norant and corrupted negro, and
to keep it. If the whole North
were united against the South, as
was the case during the war, they
would bo powerless. But it is far
otherwise. The Republican party
has gone into the minority in sever
al Northern States where it had tri-
umphant majorities during the war
ana has had since. The States in
which it has lest control are Con-
necticut, New York, New Jersey,
and Indiana; and it is nearly on a
poise with its opponents in the great
States of Pennsylvania and Ohio.

With the South comparatively a
unit and the North divided, poli-
tical control almost necessarily
changes. The civilization of the
North is too high, and its material
interests too dominant to long keep
alive the revenges and the hates of
an old and dead civil war. The
North cannot afford to be forever
blindly partisan on these ancient
and settled questions. A political
campaign may 1 e feught over a few
times on the war passions, but every
time they grow weaker; and at last
they become no longer available for
political use. After the experiences
of last year, it is but reasonable to
conclude that the Republicans have
ought their last fight and won their
ast battle. Of course there will

be numerous struggles with varying
results, and many strongholds will
be slow in yielding and others will
never yield. But the general
suit is, in the nature of things,
sured.

It is not Copperhead democracy,
lowever, which is going to triumph,

but a reformed and modified demo-- .

cracy, tempered by a large infusion
of liberal and reform republicanism.
Ffteen years cf severe discipline
cannot be lost upon those who are
so soon to be tenants of power.
They can only consolidate and
utilize their success on the basis of
justice, moderation, and converva- -

tive administration. The way to
their new possession is over a
bridge built by Horace Greeley,
Salmon P. Chase, and Charles Sum-

ner, and their allies, and they must
recognize the fact. Their North-
ern majority will be composed of
men who once followed the lead of
those life-lo- ng and conscientions
Republicans. These recruits will
gradually be merged in the new
party; but like the nonconformists
of all times; their seed will fructify
and bs felt in future political re"
volutions, as they shaU be hereafter
demanded by time and circum-
stance.

The non-conform- ist has always
been a beneficent clement in pro-
gress of every sort, Powerful,
overgrown parties, swollen with
pride, may learn from hira not to
despise the day cf small things.
He does not come in tempest, or
fire, or earthquake but only in the
still small voice. If this voice be
unheeded when there is a demand
for its utterance, and when justice
exacts obedience, the consequences
are- - sure and lasting. Our late his
tory affords most conspicuous ins
stances of this truth. The death
of slavery and the death of moral
principle in the Republican party,
alike artest it. N. Y. Sun.

Col. Eridgers Differed With.

A writer in the State AgricuU

tural Journal thus differs with Col.
Bridgers whose article was publish
ed by us last week;

Mr. Editor : We differ with our
friend Col. Bridgors, we think that
there is not enough corn planted,
particulary on the poor lands, where
no other crop succeeds well. Corn
sold last year in Halifax county at

o to ?o per barrel, which is very
20od proof of what we say. lhis
county was before the war, the lar
gest corn growing county in the
State. Corn grows well on nuiy
land proper cultivation and maure
While we advise the planting
of more corn, we aeree that more
oats, peas, clover and orchard grass
should be sown and less cotton
planted. We know from experi
ence that oa,ts cut at the rgiht time
when the grain is in a dough state,
and cured without rain falling on it,
and then cut fine and plenty fed,
will keeD mule3 and horses m
fine order during the whole plowing
season. It is the best food for them
too much creen clover or other

53

grass is not good in plowing season
The farmer should raise his meat
also, and with a good clover lot to

'
GOING EAST. GOING AY EST.

stations. Mail. Mail.

W;A T E R"W Li
W&.gelected, 4 veai s l'o, and put, to work
ithe TJ: 'S. Patent OtUee .IX ':.afcd b;
proved to best. l'J sizes made. Pri-
ces. Jowefjjfau'iiuy other lirst class Wheel.
Pamphlet Trtrt'. Aildres ' '

N. F. BURNHAM, York Pa.

SEND FOR MY NEW

Proprietor

rWi Agricultural Works.
Vwk. Feu'..

Xwurfacbmroflmp'dSlandim Lis
jKjgncultural lmplei

j jm c- i-
,"WiSF.K to Ajrents to cell au artl
u saL-abl- as Jour. Profits ira- -

Packagc free. Autrtb8BiajK?!E
M' tL, Marion, Oliioi - - T , ; "t J

lnX D VnwAM 'XFn ''fondue! an a
Aneui'v fur

the cceptiou of advertisements for American
espapers tue most ojtnplxt.e,estat)liJSi)

tneuNaf the kiud in ttiewjpriq. -- uriisaji, J

NewppeStare kept resjularly ou tile, open
to iirspcferBiir m- - customers, ivery :

at the home price of the
paper, without any additional charge orcoinv

. . . . .: : I : 1 t : ; .t.iuisiou. All uuvculici, in ueuiiu W1CU lUO
Agency, is saved trouble and correspondence,
making one contract instead ef,a doeefl a'

hundred or a thousand, A Book, containing
larsre lists of papers, cu culatlou-i- , ECiUe
information about prices, is sent to any ad-

dress for tweuty-tiv- e cents. Persow.-Wkshai;;- :

to make --eoatracts for advtrtisiris in any
town, city, county, S.vUs or Territory of the
United States, or any pW'tton of the JJomin-io- n

of Canada, may 6end a concise statement
Of What they want, together with a copy of
the Advertisement, and receive information
which will enable them to decide whtlher6
increase cr rftluce the order. For such in-

formation 'there is no chare.i . Orders- - r I
taken foreinfcle paper as well as 'for a list;
Fora aiugle dollar as readily lor via larger

iTiioes Jiuild ri, it Park RoX.l.
- QOft per dav at howe.tTtsrms free. Ad-O- "
C V-- V dress," (Ie. i0n Jt Co., .Porr-!an-

Me.

A WEEK gn;iranti i d to Male and$77, Female Aifcits, in their locality.
NOTHiNO to try it. Particu

lars Free. P. O. VICJCERY CO.,Agusta,Me.

FRESH ARRIVALS :

EVERY WEEK !

f

Just received and for sale low;.,

200 Ebls. Choice Fiouf; all grades.
100 " 4xiew Baltimore Mess Pork

50 ''.' Heavy Rump Pork.
10 Hhds. Should SiJes. f t
25 Ebls. Sugar, 20 Saeks Coffee.

15 " Molassr-8- .

30 Boxes that splendid Granger's
Tobacco.

We are also prepared to furnish
Genuine Gunape Peruvian' Gnano,

Maryland " Cotton Food " Guano,
I

-- Oyster Shell Lime.

800 Bushels Seed Oats." "

25 Bbls. Early Rose Potatoes.

: S. S. XAS1I & 10.
Jan. 23,1875. . . , , ,

WI1ITL0CK i ABRAM,
'ProprfetoVs'bf the " c ' '

Model Cigar . yFactoryj
No. 1445. Hffain St., - v

; Iiclimoiicl 9 rSL .
Sold last j eax ,--: ?

1 ,200,000 CIGARS
Of their own manufacture withont a wngle.

complaint from

DEALER OH SMOKER.
Therefore, ifyou vant a : ..

C3rOOc3L SxnOl.e,
Buy no other than

Whitlock &: Abrrh's
MAKE, ,

and you will have the

WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.
S)L,II By T.VEllY DEALER.

..Jan 120, 1875. . tf

E. T. POOL. c. a. poot: W. B. POOL

Pool
. Brothers

FASHIONABLE -- BAR,

OYSTER SALOON,
Barber Shop

AND ;

Y Cigar Store,
ROCKY MOUNT; N. C.

TE HAVE f ENGAGED THE 'WELL
V ? known caterer, JOSH MOTLEY, to

take charge of our RESTAURANT, and we
will guarantee for hiru that our old custom-er- a

can always get a GOOD, SQUARE MEAL
at the shortest potice. mrl9-t- f

, CHEAP I
Vkbx Cheap
A number of

new and sec-
ondflrlBSIi! hatla

OR-
GANS

PI-
ANOS-

o n
hand for sale

3r TUNING i Wj21CV. oheapfor cash
an3 tyiast.l- -

, menu , ..

Every NEW PIANO from this this
house WAKRANTEr)' to possess all the im
provements claimed by manufacturers gener
ally.. Prices reasonable. Terms accommo-
dating. Correspondence solicited. ang21,-l-y

Dr. G. L. Shackelford,4

SIRIiEOX RENTIST,
Successor to DrV K.Vi.?'uqu,

TAEB0E0', N. C.

Office ' opposite Adams' Hotel and
over S. S. Nasli &, Co's store.

Oct. 23, 1874. . tf

"'COMPANY "

Of" Tarboro, 3T. C.

Capital $200,00.0.00

OFFICERS: y
HOSGEO HOWARD, Pk.fsipest.

CPT. J XO. S..JJA.NCY, View Irefi.l.!,t.
JOSEPH BLOUNT CH ESHIR& fM' SeV

retaty and Treasurer.

DISECTOSS:
"

Ilon. Oeoigre Howard, .Tsf H. Powell.
Hon. Kemp P. Cattle, Wm. 8. Rattle.
Capt. John S. Dancv Capt, T. H. Ga.lin,
Matthew We.ldell. Klias Carr,'
J. J. Battle, Joseph B. CoffieUl,
Wm. M Pippen, O. C. Fai lar,
John orlW-t- , Fred. PhiHuM. ,

" John L. Htldsersv 3t., " -

THIS COMPANY INSURES

Dwellings, Stores Merchan-

dize, Farm Property,
aiid all classes of insurable property

Against Loss or Damage by Fire l

at local board rates,

All losses piotiipily ailjustcd and
paid.

ORREN WILLIAMS,
Svperrisor of Ayeiuies.

Taiboro, March 10, 187-5- . tf

Jas. E. Simmons,
3?itt Street,

EAST sale
OF MAIN, HAS IV STORE AND

Wardrobes,
Bureaus,

Washstands,
Writing Desks,

Cane & Wooden
Seat Chairs,

Extension,
Centre and Leaf

Tables.
Tovel Racks,

Rockers,
Childs' Basket Chairs.

ALSO A LARCE LOT OF

IVInttrossciSLOungcs,
All Cheap for Cafch.

I l ,J.. vV 1 --
. i: ,7 V. 1 ;.

ftS" UNDERTAKERS BUSINESS IN

all its brauches promptly attended to.

JAS. E. SIMMONS.
Tarboro, N. C, Mar. 20, 1ST.".. I.m

Seaboard & Roanoke Kail
Iload.

Office Supt. Trans., S. A R. R. R. Co.,
Portsmouth, Va., Jan. 1, 75.

On and after this date, trains of this Road
will leave Weldon daily, (Sundays excepted)
as follows :

Mail train at 4:00 pm
No 1 Freight train at 4:00am
No 2 Freight train at S:00 a m

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH :

Mail train daily 7:15 p m
1 Freight train at-- - 12:00 m

No 2 Freight train at- - 4:00 p m

Freight trains have a passenger car attach
ed. Steamers lor Ldenton, fiymontn, and
Landings on Blackwater and Chowan rivers.
leave Franklin at !I:4U a m, Mondays, eclnes- -

days and Fridays. K. G. OHIO,
aupt. oi iransporiaiiou.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

CHAMBERLAIN 1R AWLS

Tarboro N. C.
PRACTICAL

WATCH MAKERS
AND

JEWELERS,
DEALERS IN

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Ster-li- n

Silver and Plated Ware,
Fine Spectacles & every-

thing else in our line.
Special attention given, to the Repairing

and timing of Fine Watches and Regulators,
We curantee that our work bhall compare

favorably in clliciency and finish with any iu
the Laud.

We otrer you every possible ruarantec that
whatever you buy of us shall be genuine and
ust as represented, ana you suall pay no
more for it than a fair advance on the whol
sale cost.

We have made in the handsomest manner
Hair Chains, Hair Jewelry, Diamond and
Wedding Rings, all kinds of Fine Jewelry
Gold and Silver Watch Cases, etc.

Onr Maehiuery and other appliances for
making the different parts of Watches, is per-
haps the most extensive in the State, conse-
quently we can guarantee that any part of a
Watch or Clock can be replaced with the ut-

most facility. janSU-l- y

nrst piantea in small patcnes in
Edgecombe as an experiment ; the
farmers then sold thousands of bar- -
rela of corn and peas, and drove
thousands of hogs to the Virginia
markets. They were then out of
debt, prosperous and happy. How
is it now ? Let them return again
to the flesh pots of Egypt, and all
will soon be well with them.

P. R. H.

The Western North Carolina Rail-
road is to be sold at Salisbury on
Tune 22nd.

Wm. Braxton, of Chatham couuty,
committed suicide on the 5th inst
Lunacy the supposed cause.

The question of making the 20th
of May a holiday throu ghout the State
is being generally discussed.

In Alleghany county, Sunday be
fore the last, a man named Ross was
killed by the falling of a burnt tree.

Wayne county was formed from
Dobbs county, in 1779, and called in
honor of Gen. Wayne, of Pennsyl-
vania.

The State Council. Friends of Tem-
perance, of North Carolina meets in
Goldsboro on Tuesday the 11th of
May.

The venerable Dr. Drury Lacy
preached in the Presbyterian Church,
Raleigh, last Sabbath seated on a
stool.

The residence of Mr. T. J. Rhodes,
of Guilford, was destroyed by fire on
Monday week, togother with all of
his furniture.

Thorns E. Nelson, an old citizen
of Greenville, well known in Golds-
boro, died suddenly on the 11th inst. ,
of paralysis.

Dr. Deems son, a graduate of
Princeton College, preached his
maiden sermon on the 4th in the Ab
bat Memorial Chapel, Westchester
county, N. Y.

The late cold snap proved most dis-

astrous to the fruit crop in the
Greensboro section. The tobacco
plants are badly hurt

The Roanoke News favors tho sug-
gestion to make the 20th of May a
general holiday in this Stato, not only
or the present but lor all luture

years.

The ladies of LTillsboro will give a
festival on Tuesday next, during the
session of the Superior Court, for the
benefit of the Charlotte Centennial.

The Board of Directors of the N.
C. insane Asylum have resolved
not to establish the branch Asylum

at Wilmington, and relers the
whole matter back to the Legis- -
lature.

Nash and Edgecombe are to have
rail-splitti- ng match. Marcus

Hill, of Edgecombe, and Mr.
Brown, of Nash, both of whom
have split their 100 rails in an
hour, are the contestants, Now,
there i3 something sensible in this.

The Charlotte Observer, in res
ponse to numerous enquiries, states
that the late disastrous fire in that
city will not have any effect, what-

ever, towards interfering with tbe
Centennial Celebration. It was a
very distructive fire, it i3 property,
very few private residences having
been burned.

A man by the name of John
Ragle was shot and killed in what
is known a3 House Cove, in the
upper part of Jackson county, on
Thursday of last week; iZagle was
a guard to Revenue officials in
search of illicit distilleries, and the
whole party was fired upon by four
men in ambush. They had only a
few hours before torn up a distil--

Jhe Advancing Revolution.

There is a natural repugnance.
or perhaps it should be called ina-
bility, on the part of Republicans to
recognize the vast political change
now in progress. .They hate to be-

lieve that their party as a national
organization-ha- s had it3 day and
is appreching its end.' They res
olutely fight their own perception,
and will even doubt that the oleo
tions went against them- - last fall,-- or
are going against them now. ; ...

There is great impunity in thus
resisting the leadings of Providence.
We are taught to believe that we
are all instruments in the hands f
the Supreme Power, somo of greater
ana some of less consequence; and
while the 8keDtical may doubt this
as a al propo2ltion ' how caB

B f .,-t- ,any
cal results that certain prominent
personages among us are sucn in
struments, and r.-- the most signih
cant character ?

Take Gen. Butler for example
has he not been made lawbone to
slay seventy thousand Massachus
etts Republicans and throw, that
State temporarily into the hands of
the unterrified? Who can thoughts
fully regard the unexampled over
turn in the old Bay State, and not
recognize a mysterious, ultra-.nat- u

ral instrumentality in that notorious
individual : There is even a fair
prospect that what is now temporary

av become Dermanent through the
same agency in that disgusted State
It were blind and heathenish not to
recognize a higher wisdom shaping
these ends by this sharpedged toci;
whose'chiefuefeet is that it, is. .with
out a handle

But take an instance on a larger
scale; take Grant. In what possi
ble way could tho Republican party
be so shaken up, and dislocated,
and disintegrated,'as it" has been by
him through his thirdterm aspira
tions and his personal and - partisan- -

rule of the South ? The .. party
might have been put to .bed and
carefully nursed into a tolerable
condition, even after the severe
handling it got. last fall, if - it had
not bafett. predestined to ruin, xSTo

body but General Grant could have
inflicted upon it 'any such deadly
mischief. Others might have'ruin
e l the party in the : indi vidua
States, but Grant alone was com

1 t 1petent to ao it in tne wnolo coun
, .Id. ,v i ..i uwm aujuway ueuy or

douot tnat ne is tne onegreat. con
spicuous human agency in carrying
on to completion the mighty politi
cal revolution that began with his
second tern? Ishe not1 'the one
instrument withut which the per
feet fulness of --this revolution could
not be secured? In the very ,ardor
of our condemnation for his un
justifiable actions and his di&repfita
hie purposes, snould we not .be sus
tamea ana sooineu oy an untaiter
ing tst in the Hidden Pomer
which he is but the base. unoa
sciou3 instrument?

If the Republican party were in
the hands of its 'wisest ment or
rather if it'had been so for-so- me

nine-past- peruaps.ita - late mignt,
nave beea temporarily---- averted or
delayed. But it got its death blow
when its managers deliberately of--
fended and defied the" moral sense
f nation; and ith its moral

I l, ...t - .1... iL'

fatal weakness toay; To be sure.
it could bot haVed lived. forever on

mi , . ,
uwo. lu uujccia iur wuicu

1" wa8 created naving oeen accom- -
nlished. thft nrrraniaatinn. . Tnrmr. hv.' - w

I disappeared wjth. the lapse of time:

L've Greensboro', 1 3.35 a.m. dArr.ll.30PM
Co. Shops, a. 5.10 " L'vel0.15 "
Raleigh, . 8.48 a.m. 1 5.38"

Arr.atGoldsboro,? 11.20 " L've 2.3op.m

, N0B.TH WESTERN N. C. It- - S.
; ' - (SALEM BRANCH.)

'jLeae Greensboro 4.25 p M
Arrive at Salem" 0.10 "
Leave Salem 9.20 p 11

Arrive at Greensboro 11.15 "

PasgengSr train leavinj Raleigh at 5,38
P. "517, connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
urea to all Northern cities. Price of Tick
ets tame as Via other routes.

Trains1 to' irid from points East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.
. Two Trains daily, both ways.

On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation
leave liichmond at 9.00 A. M., arrive at
Burkeville 12.43 P. M., leave Burkeville4.35
A. M., arrive at Richmond .58 A. M.
. No change of cars between Charlotte and
Richmond, 282 miles.

For further information address
: '.Ni -- 8E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
, Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

FOR NORFOLK
AND

rriHE.. Steamers COTTON PLANT and
i- - PAMLlCt) connecting with

the Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
afford
quickest time for shipment of produce from
all points on the River.

Through mils 01 given irotn an
oints on Tar River for Norfolk, Eriltir.iore,
hiladelphia, New York and Boston, Pro- -

dace is covered by insurance, if desired, as
soon as Bills of Lading are signed.

shipments by this Une go directly to oes
tination without delay at Norfolk or Wash
ington

The COTTON PLANT makes close con
nectton with the Wilmington fc Weldon Rail
Road, and gives through Rills of Lading from
all landings on tbe Kiver at tne lowest rates.

Washington. N. C. Jan. 29, 1875. tf

TERRELL & BR0..
.. DEALERS IN

"GIZOCEIZIES
:- ' AND y

..--

STAPLE DRY GOODS

Main Street,
b ear me linage,

Tartooro, 30". O--
Sept. 30--ft ,

NEW FIRM!

YyM. HOWAED,

3D XI. XJ Gr Gr 1ST
DEALEK IN &ZZI2fo

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, 5
&C, Sr,G.y &C.

Next door to Mrs, Peudei'o Hotel,

TARBORO, N C.
-

GRAND, SQHA11E & UPRIGHT

Have received upwards of FIFTY FIRST
PREMIUMS, and are among tbe best now
made. Every instrument fully warranted for
five yearn. Prices as low as the exclusive
use of the very best materials and the most
thorough workmanship will permit. The
principal pianists and .composers; and the
piano-purchasin- g public of the South espe-
cially, unite in tua unanimous verdiet of the
superiority of the 8TIEFF PIANO. The
DURABILITY of our instruments is fullv
established by over SIXTY SCHOOLS AND
COLLEGES in the South, using over 300 of
our llanos.

Sola Wholesale Agents for aeveral of the
unucioal manufacturers of Cabinet and Par
lor Or tran s : nriccs from 5-- to A lib
eral discount to Clergymen 'and 8abbath
Schools. Ij

A large assortment of seeond-han- d TianOB,
iprices ranging from f75 to $300, always on

iiuud.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing

the names of over tjeOUSduttterners who btve
bought and are using the Stleff Piano, 5 -

CHAS NI.STIEFF,
Warerooms, Ubi 9 North Liberty St.,

BALTIMORE, M. D.
F' turies, 84 & 68 Camden St., and 45 As 47

Perry St. , June 12,-t- f.

danger then that any such policy power shattered, ftis-doo- was seal-wi- ll

be adopted. In every way in fid- - When the party ceased tb be
undersigned having purchased the wnicn legislators can De DOUnd the ""cot, uuuebt, men lust, meirTHE interests of w. a. Bssett, are now members of the Convention will bo I est in it; and this is its great-'- and

I 1 ! . I 1 , . .

bound to regard the restrictions and
nrohibitions imnnserl imnn them hv

I r, . . ...
WACIOI ASSemDiy tO WUlcn tne
Convention owes its existence. Be -

fa l vf. nI w IVVV UUUU bilG UiUDh UU
I important question every member

KiTS? He?. ZLrT ZJZ r tTv
have an' agreement with Mr. W. A. Basset

his services mav be nroenred on all
work of especially difficult execution.

we respectiuiiy solicit the patronage or
thepubUc. ; T. W. TOLER,

I ' K A MX h I i

Jan. 8th, 1375. ,, em tura Lis hogs on early in April, 'Urj


